Versatile Socket Organizer System

1/4" Sq. Dr.
- Socket Organizer includes 20 clips .................................. YA14UR
- Side Mount Ratchet & Extension Holder ........ YA14SMREH
- Face Mount Ratchet & Extension Holder .... YA14TMREH
- Bag of 25 Clips .................................................. YA14URCLIPS
- Socket Organizer Mounting Kit ......................... YAMSET

3/8" Sq. Dr.
- Socket Organizer includes 18 clips ......................... YA38UR
- Side Mount Ratchet & Extension Holder ........ YA38SMREH
- Face Mount Ratchet & Extension Holder .... YA38TMREH
- Bag of 25 Clips .................................................. YA38URCLIPS
- Socket Organizer Mounting Kit ......................... YAMSET

1/2" Sq. Dr.
- Socket Organizer includes 14 clips ......................... YA12UR
- Side Mount Ratchet & Extension Holder ........ YA12SMREH
- Face Mount Ratchet & Extension Holder .... YA12TMREH
- Bag of 25 Clips .................................................. YA12URCLIPS
- Socket Organizer Mounting Kit ......................... YAMSET
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ACCESSORIES

Face Mount
Ratchet & Extension Holder

Side Mount
Ratchet & Extension Holder

Mounting Kit combines up to four organizers & holders. Easily mounts on Dots 'n Slots™ Riser.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>List</th>
<th>+Price</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YA12UR</td>
<td>1/2&quot; Sq. Dr. Socket Organizer</td>
<td>$7.65</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>0.30/(0.13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YA12SMREH</td>
<td>1/2&quot; Side Mount Ratchet &amp; Extension Holder</td>
<td>$3.20</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>0.14/(0.06)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YA12TMREH</td>
<td>1/2&quot; Face Mount Ratchet &amp; Extension Holder</td>
<td>$3.20</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>0.14/(0.06)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YA12URCLIPS</td>
<td>1/2&quot; Sq. Dr. Clips, Bag of 25</td>
<td>$4.20</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>0.33/(0.14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YA14UR</td>
<td>1/4&quot; Sq. Dr. Socket Organizer</td>
<td>$7.65</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>0.30/(0.13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YA14SMREH</td>
<td>1/4&quot; Side Mount Ratchet &amp; Extension Holder</td>
<td>$2.40</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>0.10/(0.04)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YA14TMREH</td>
<td>1/4&quot; Face Mount Ratchet &amp; Extension Holder</td>
<td>$2.40</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>0.10/(0.04)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YA14URCLIPS</td>
<td>1/4&quot; Sq. Dr. Clips, Bag of 25</td>
<td>$3.15</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>0.30/(0.13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YA38UR</td>
<td>3/8&quot; Sq. Dr. Socket Organizer</td>
<td>$7.90</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>0.30/(0.13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YA38SMREH</td>
<td>3/8&quot; Side Mount Ratchet &amp; Extension Holder</td>
<td>$3.15</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>0.12/(0.05)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YA38TMREH</td>
<td>3/8&quot; Face Mount Ratchet &amp; Extension Holder</td>
<td>$3.15</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>0.12/(0.05)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YA38URCLIPS</td>
<td>3/8&quot; Sq. Dr. Clips, Bag of 25</td>
<td>$3.85</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>0.35/(0.15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YAMSET</td>
<td>Socket Organizer Mounting Kit</td>
<td>$7.65</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>0.50/(0.22)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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